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CHURCHILL

AFRAID FOE

WILL BALK

OVER TEHE
NEW YORK, March 4. Winston

Churchill, secretary of state for war,
asked in Commons today for an ap-

propriation to maintain an army of
2,500,000 men, says a copyright
London dispatch to the New York
Times. This force would be gradu-
ally reduced to 925,000, he said, but
he contended that the situation in
Surope and Asia was so uncertain
and so grave that Great Britain
could not take the risk of suddenly
weakening her forces anywhere.

Peace Settlement Needed.
It was important that a peace settle-

ment should be reached with Germany
and to Ho that & strong: army of oc-

cupation must be maintained on the
Rhine Churchill's speech was not one
that a delegate to the peace confer-
ence would have mads, but it is the
duty of the war minister to prepare
for war and Churchill was impressed
by the menace of the immediate fu-

ture. If Germany did not agree to
terms it would not be possible to
"withdraw the army of occupation.

"The allies must hold the means of
coercion in readiness," he remarked
"with emhpasis; "we are enforcing
blockade- - We are holding: strong arm-
ies in reserve: there is danger of
collapse of social structure in Ger-
many under strain of starvation and
maintenance."

The Secretary pictured Europe as a
sinking ship, one bulkhead after an-
other giving way and the whale fruit
of science and civiliaztion in danger
of foundering.

"It is very important to us to bring
the ship to land." he said. Now is the
time for action; the moment Ger-
many accepts, we must start and re-vict-

the country and save it from
the horrer of Bolshevism. A good
army is a far better weapon to exert
pressure than any other. Without
this power we have no means of in-
fluencing affairs except by starving
everybody into Bolshevism."

Again and again he insisted with in-
creasing emphasis, we must keep a
strong army on the Bhlne." Again
and. again he "warned the house, "don't
disband your army until you have got
your terms."

Finally m enforcednhe ovecnnierii
poheyin a single- - sentence: "We be-
lieve in the-- maintenanc --of a strong
army and its powr to Te used for the
common gobd. It is by far the safest,
by far the surest. The cheers that
followed came from all parts of the
hbuse.

D; C. RED CROSS TO GIVE

SERVICE PINS TO WORKERS

Officials of the national Red Cross
organization, wives of members of
the Cabinet and officers of the Dis-
trict Red Cross Chapter will attend
a rally of the uniformed corps of
the chapter at 4 o'clock tomorrow
afternoon in Continenal Memorial
Hall. Miss Mabel T. Boardman will
present service pins to the auxiliary
chairmen, who later will distribute
them among the members of their re-
spective organizations who are
eligible

Dr. Livingstone Farrand. chairman
of the central committee of the Ameri-
can Red Crdss. will speak, and Miss
Ruth Morgan, a member of the Red
Cross commission to France, will dis-
cuss "The Work of the Red Cross
"Women In France." There also will
be present, as honor guests, several
Red Cross nurses who recently have
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MEXICO CITY. March 4. -- The
Mexican went n record
last night as favoring payment of
all just damages resulting from the
revolution, liquidation of all foreign
debts and amendment of the donnfe- -
catory oil law. The pronoiincPino.it
was made at a banquet to American
newspaper men.

Robert Pesquiera said he had been
authorized by Luis Cabrera, who will
accept the ministry of hacienda next
week, to state that the Mexican gov- -
eminent will pass a new oil law rec- - j

ornizing the right of ownership of i

the sub-so- il in all properties pur- - J

chased before promulgation of the I

new constitution. Properties
after that date he said, will

be subject to the Mexican Jaw which
gives the sub-o- il to the nation. He
said it is the intention of the govern-
ment to create a federal oil reserve.

President Carranza declared, through
Pesquiera. that all just damages in-

curred as a result of the revolution
will be paid in full and that the gov-
ernment will not repudiate any for-
eign debts. No foreign loans is need-
ed, the president said, as the present
revenues amount to $i50,0t)0.000 a
year and ar expected to Teach $200,-000,00- 0.

The surplus, he said, will be
devoted to paying 'the interest of for-
eign debts.

Judge Haft, of Kansas City, plead-
ed for better relations between Mex-
ico and the United States. He said
all talk of intervention is unauthori-
zed, --as the American pe.ople will not
permit the use of armed force to
abuse a weaker nation.

QUITS

BACK TO SERVICE

Lieut, Samuel B. Byington. who
formerly lived at 706 Randolph street
northwest, has been discharged from
Base Hospital No. 27 and is now on
duty with the American army of oc-
cupation, according to word received
here today.

Lieutenant Byington. a medical of-
ficer attached to the Fifty-thir- d in-
fantry, was wounded in the chest by
exploding ."hrapnel on October 1C last"during th" battle of the Argonne
Forest. Until a week ago he was a
patient in Base Hospital No. '1.

The wounded officer attended the
public schools in Washington. He is
a graduate of the Emerson Institute
and went to France a year ago.

. iiuiuT.j h(.hi uvcfM'Hs service.
No tickets will be issued, but only W must keep oar army equipped

members of the uniformed corps will i and ready to enforce peace terms,
be admitted. Miss Boardman will I Continue to lend Uncle Sam your
preside money buy Vt. S. S. constantly.

A FAMILY MEDICINE

Father John's is Best
for Colds, Grip, Sore Throat
and and
as a Body Builder.

. Guaranteed Free From Alcohol or
Dangerous Drugs
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Father John's Medicine is an family remedy
not a patent but the of a learned doctor. It
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Medicine

Stubborn Coughs

old-fashion- ed

medicine, prescription

W

is free from opium, mor-
phine, chloroform or poi-

sonous drugs which arc
found in many of the pat-
ent medicines; it contains
no alcohol or other stimu-
lants. It is a Food Medi
cine, pure and wholesome.
Father Tohn's Medicine
has had more than 60
years' success for colds,
grip and throat troubles. It
is invaluable as a tonic
and body builder and re-

stores weak and run-dow- n

systems to health and
strength. It nourishes the
system and makes flesh.

We want to warn you
against the danger in tak--

ing medicines which rely on stimulating or nerve-deadeni- ng drugs
ior tneir errect. i hey weaken the system and leave you exposed
to disease, cause nervous prostration and a craving for drugs.

Father John's Medicine is a safe medicine for all the family ;

for the children aswell as older people, because it does not contain
alcohol or dangerous drugs in any form.
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We Will Talk Before

We Will Fly Across

Sea, Says Man jfj

LONDON. March 4. That man's
voice will carry across the At-

lantic before man flies that dis-

tance was, the predictipn made
here " by Godfrey Isaacs, manag-
ing director of Marconi's world
embracing radio system.

"I believe that a wireless tele-
phone conversation between Eng-
land and America will be a mat-
ter of the very near future." he
said. "It is now a matter of
principle to be solved before the
transatlantic telephone is

PRESIDENT LEAVES

ON

WASHINGTON TUESDAY,' MARCH

Marconi

.Y.AT2PJ.

(Continued from First Page.)
man Hurley,- - of the Shipping Board;
Sherman Whipple, of Boston, an at-
torney:. Justice Brandels and Con-
gressmen HefTin and" Small.

Due lb New York at 8:15.
The President's special train to

New York is scheduled to leave at 2
p. m., and to arrive there at 5 to-
night. From the train the President
goes direct to the Metropolitan Opera
House to speak. Just before leaving
the opera house, the President wUl
meet a delegation of Irish leaders,
who want him to support Irish claims.

From r:10 to U.15 o'clock the Presi-
dent will stop at Philadelphia to pay
his first visit to his little grandson,
Woodrow Wilson Sayre.

The Presidential party goes aboard
the George Washington after the
President's address at New York, but
the time or sailing depends on the
tide, it was stated at the White House
today. IT conditions are favorable thebig transport may slip out of the
harbor during the night. It is cer-
tain the big boat will "shove off" by
early morning.

In thf President's party will be
Mrs. Wilson, former Attorney General
Gregory, who will act as an unoffi-
cial counselor to the President, his
personal physician. Rear Admiral
Cary Grayson, and his staff of per-
sonal 'stenographers and clerks

Although the President has bein
working at top speed, not all of the
executive bu.-in- e. has been -- learJup. He experts to work on the train
en route to .New York, but on the
ocean trip the President expects to
rctt as much .n possible.

STAY IN NEW YORK TO BE

JAMMED FULL OF ACTION

XEW YORK. March 4 All New
Vork. from the police department to
the militant suffragists, is tensely
waiting to welcome President Wilson
when he arrives tonight to make his
final appeal in behalf of the league
of Nations

The Presidents four hour stay will
be crowded ivith action. Abram 1

Elkus. former ambassador to Turkey,
and Cleveland H. Dodge, with r.OO
plain clothes men will meet him atPennsylvania slntmn .) '. nnH o. -- wfc...i .i j,.t. ant. ;.?-
nrri him In thr. X f
House, where he and
Tuft will meet privately.

The President will begin to speak at
!):!.. If he concludes in time he will
receive a representation from the
Irish race headed by ex-Ju.ti- ee

Ooff before departing.
Before the hall ib opened, every cor-

ner will be searched
The suffraglbis are all set for a big

demonstration The approaches to the
hall will be picketed, the women car-
rying banners and signs. Pickets
"planted" in the audience will take
down the President's speech and re
lav it t their waiting sisters out-
side. Here it ulil be burned.

Wr raul keep our arm) equipped
nnd rendj to enforce penee terms.
'onllnnc to lend Uncle Snin jourinonrj lu U. S. S. constantly.

ADVERTISEMENT

Phosphorus For
Brain and Nerves

Phosphorus stimulates the nutrition
of brain and nerves. In phosphoruted
malt it Is combined with the nourish-ln- g

properties of malt to form an ideal
strengthening Ionic. Road Dctor't
statement in this pjaper tomorrow.
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E

ment troop and hospital ships and the
i boats plying between the city and mi:-niclp- al

institutions on Randall. Hart,
j and Blackwell Islands.

in the absence of Mayor Hyian tnr
city's policy In the strike is in the
hands of Acting Mayor Moran. He
said that no attempt would be made
to run boats with policemen,-a- s was
done in the January strike.

No Disorder So Far.
Up to 8:30 a. m. there had been no

reports of strike disorders, but police
leserves were being held in. readiness
in all stations close to the harbor
front.

Paul Bonynge. counsel for the boat
owners, described the strike at a
product of "Bolshevism." He ex-
pressed the hope that "it will be met
here In the same way it was met

Hansen in Seattle."
The vote to strike came after a dead-

lock had been reached in the negotia-
tions between the boat owners and the
workers. ?

Deny Tabes Walkout.
Officials of the Hudson and Man-

hattan tubes denied a report that
their employes had quit, asserting'
the delay and disorganization of the
system was due to the heavy burden
placed on it by the discontinuance
of the ferry lines.

In the forenoon, meetings were
held by representatives of the United
States Railway Administration, the
Army, Navy and, Shipping Board
with Labor Arbitrator Hughes, of
Washington, in attendance.

W. B. Pollock, marine director of
the Railroad Administration, said be-

fore the meeting the differences be-

tween the Board Owners' Association
and the marine works had no connec-
tion with the controversy between
the workers and the railroads.

TROOPS PATROL GIRARD

AS MILL STRIKE GOES ON

COLUMBUS. Ga.. March 4. Follow-
ing tbe request of local authorities,
soldiers from Camp Bending were pa-
trolling Girard, Ala., opposite Colum-
bus, today The troops were called
out to prevent any disturbance among
the 8.000 mill workers who have been
on strike for more than a month.

Patrols were guarding the bridge
spanning the Chattacoochle river,
and squads were poste.d in the cotton
mill districts of Girard.

SHIP WJRK SUSPENDED,

2,500 MEN ARE IDLE

BRUNSWICK. Ga.. March 4 Twenty-f-

ive hundred men are Idle here to-

day, following the United States Ship-
ping Board's order suspending work
on five ships, which were 80 per cert
completed, at the Maritime and Shir-bulldln- g

yards here.
TJie Shipping Board's order leave."-onl-

500 men at work in the Govern-
ment yard here

TJie cessation of shipbuilding ac-
tivities, following the closing do n
of the picric acid plant shortly aftrthe signing of the armistice, will tendto paralyze industry in this vicinity,
in the opinion of prominent businessmen.

BRITISH BOARD MEETS TO
ALLAY INDUSTRIAL UNREST

LOXDO.V. March 4. The Joint Na-
tional industrial Committee today
held thfr first of a series of meetings
to ascertain, if possible, what Is nec-essary to allay Industrial unrest.
The meetings are expected to con-
tinue throughout the month.

Pending a report on the commi-ttees findings, there appears to belittle likelihood of any big strikes. Itbeing the opinion of labor leadersthat. If possible. British labor prob-
lems should be settled by constitu-
tional action rather than by strikes
HEMES MAIITIAL, LAW KEPORT.

MONTGOMERY. Ala.. Afarch 4
Governor Kllby, Alabama, has madeit piain mat Girard has not hnnpiacea unaer martial law. A de-
tachment of troops to help In pre-
serving order was sent from CampBennlng merely "as precautionary
measure," the governor said.

ENDS LIPJ3 BY GAS.
Ewald Schmidt, fifty-fiv- e years old.

ended his life yesterday in hlB roomat 1123 Fifth street northwest hv
Inhaling illuminating gas. Schmidt's I

body was found on the floor withgaa nowing from a small heaterCoroner Nevitt issued a certificate ofsuicide.
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property custodian. Ho succeeds- - A.
Mitchell Partner, recently nominated
by the President to succeed Thomas
W Gregory as Attorney General. -

Mr. Garvin has been director of
the New York branch of the service.
.While this appointment is only tem-
porary; Jt Is expected- - that he will
be placed in permanent charge of
the office here. r

Mr. Garvan was born Jn Hartford.
Conn.. In 187& He was graduated
from Yale in 1897. The next year ne
passed at the law school-o- f the Catho-
lic University of America In Washing-
ton. He was graduated from the law
school of Yale University In 1809 and
practiced in this city in the office of
James, Schell & Elkus.

District Attorney Eugene A Philbln
appointed him a member of his staff

Travers Jerome. presented
prosecution's at the first trial of
Harry Thaw. He prose- -
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Patrick and Mollneux

1010. Mr. Garvan
married to MisiMabel Brady, daueh
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OWNERS OF SEIZED LIQUOR
L.

WILL SEEK.TO RECOVER IT

An order to compel the police to
Francis Garvin, assumed tn nnnrn-rJmMtel- v

'..A.. "1V-- -ui

Kendall

000 worth of liquor, which was con
flscated as It-'w- as being brought to
this city from Baltimore by autonu- -

i bile trucks February J,wlll be asked
in a petition to be filed by the-- owners
of the liquor -

Flv triiokr .loads, of whiskey and
other Jlqaoi; .Were shipped from Bal-
timore Tina 'cbKslgtfed 'to Washington
persons last Tuesday. a, few hours
alter tKe ? President, had signed tha
L'BbjieiaitjJJ W M WV men who
were arrested werc-BalHmorea-ns and
Vere4employe"dby frfe truck concerrs
to haul freight between Baltimore
and Washington. The court, on a
plea of guilty, suspended a six
months' sentence in each case.

Attorneys WIHon J. Lambert and
Rudolph Yeatman appeared in he

and he was reappointed by William,! police cburt for the truck drivers and
He the

case
was

ofter

$25

will represent tne hauling concerns
when the case comes up for a
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REPORT BITIR ON

SECURITY LEAGUE

"Glaringly unjust an dpatently
false" was the attack of the National
Security League on men of unques-
tioned loyalty and patriotism, says
tbe report of the special House com-
mittee which has been filed. The re-

port severely criticizes the league,
and says It violated the corrupt
practices act In not reporting- - con
tributions. The report declares
capitalists, many of whom made enor-
mous war profits, gave large sums to
the league's fight on. members of Con-
gress.

"The fight made by the National Se-
curity League upon the loyalty of
men of the highest patriotism was so
glaringly unjust and patently false
that it failed of its purpose, but the
failure was due to an error of Judg-
ment on the part of the league, and
not because of the lack .of vicious
purpose," the report says.

The House today adopted,, without
r --"" M. the majority xe'port of the
committee.
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! BALTIMORE, March 4. Asa B. Car-- I
ter, pf Washington, an allegtd beet
legger. led Deputy United States Mar
sbal Frank: V. Matthew a merry
chase yesterday afternoon from the
third floor of the postofflce oullaiar
to the street In a vain effort to s--

' CAM. "Rnlir ahcla. nBnf wMlah faalr
effect in Carter's right fland, wtre
fired by Matthews as the ran dowa
the postofice steps after the prisoner.

Captain Wright, chief of the local
United States Secret Service opera
tlves, saw Carter running down the
stairs, but tha rain of ballets mad
It too dangerous for the Secret Serv
Ice agent to join in the chase.

Carter secured permission to go t$
the lavatory on the third floor near
the stairway. Deputy Marshal Mat
thews was walking along beside Hint
when Carter suddenly darted toward
the left and headed down tne stair.
Matthews whipped out his revoltep
and Xired.

The first shot grazed Carter's heai
nnd lore a hole in the plaster wait
The second shot rubbed the prisoner's
trousers, but inflicted no injury.
Matthews fired a third time, but th
bullet went wild. The fourth attempt
was successful, and as Carter reached
the foot of the stairs blood was low-
ing from his wounded hand. Tttt
many persons In tha first-flo- or dorrv
dors hardly realized what was oc-

curring.
Carter ran from the postofflce o$through the Fayette street doorway

and was captured midway across the
r street by Matthews, who returned
With him to the United States rear
sbal's office.

VAN WICKLE PIANO CO.
IN TEMPORARY STORE

As a result of tbe disastrous fire
which visited their store at 1217
street recently, the Van Wlckle Plan
Company is occupying temserarp
headquarters and salesrooms at 1224
F street.

While the necessary repairs are ie
Ing made, the firm will continue busi-
ness as usual Just across tha street.

Tha flra fortunately did not destroy
their magnificent stock df record
and the firm eipests to find little diff-
iculty in mee-tin- conditions naaar
which they will have' to traasaA
business until their damaged store: U
made ready for occupancy.

SCHOOL OIRLS GIVE PEACE FK?rV
PARIS, March 4. The school girti'

of France will have a part In slgiS
lng the peace treaty.' Eight littfS
girls, constituting a special commit-
tee, presented Premier "Clemencedi
with a gold pen and asked him la
sign the treaty with IC

' jjrS J . ' iw:" r-- j
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The Government has lifted the ban-- bir
and relinquished its on the

new Bevo building. Our voluntarily
tendered the Government, is now
to resume full capacity production of

.--

Cereal Beverage

Like all Americans, have
sacrifice help win the war.

1ILEG SUSPECT

SHOT AFTER GHASE

cereals lease
plant,
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America's

made our
Now we

are ready to renew our full duty as a great
National industrial institution.'
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